
8 OF 1 1 HELD
IN ROADHOUSE
CASE RELEASED
Eight of 11 person! arrested early

l.'ist Thursday morning by officers un-i- -r

sheriff Setn Orndorff following an
altered free for all fight at the White
House road house, faced no charge
vher. three of the 11 were tried and
fined (1 and costs after pleading
guilty to charges of disturbing the
peace, before Justice L. A. Poll, of
Ysleta, who came to El Paso to dis-
pose of the cases Tuesday morning.

The names of these fined, as given
n? th trfal wre Jerome Beanrnarsp.
Herbert Smith and John Doe Wolf.
Vo testimony sraa taken, otner tn
hr p!ea of guilty as entered by each
!fAiulaiiL

Names cf others arrested following
tKe alleges nest are: ti. J. enowi.
.'ttamta Tmett. John Doe Pommy,
.iohn Doe Hansom, John Doe Smith,
Tom Vaughn. Harry Ransom and M.
3 Silva. These were dismissed wlth- -

it charges having been filed against

The hrawl at the road house, police
,-re told, followed a disagreement

l.nween two men shortly before day- -
ti t Thrse caJIs for city police
frc made, and three city officers
. ompanied the sheriff and his
putles to the scene.
Thou arrested were taken from an

- utomoblle. officers say, shortly after
it had left the road house. Several
..arsons had been bruised dating the
i.Ebt, they said.

negations against defendants other
Than those fined could not be proved,

he sheriff asserted to Justice Polx
('ter the three pleas of guilty had
oeen entered.

JAPANESE QUIT FIGHT

FOR RACE RECOGNITION

Cnttted from --)
pointed by the council, tbia body to
report to the assembly the measures
u would put Into effect against an

nation
The expected debate on the failure

ft the council to intervene for pre-
lection of the war between Poland
and soviet Russia has been put over
to Fridays session.

The report of the committee on
amendments to the covenant w er-- -.

ected to contain & recommendation
hat a commission be appointed to
nich all amendments proposed

be referred for study and re-- i
orted upon to the next assembly,

it pzrw is considered will cer-t- a
nly be held during; the summer or

arly faJL
P9wer of ComsalMeeb

Such a committee would have suf-- i
lent latitude to consider any prop-- t

sitions men attar from the United
states.

Delcg-atc- Be Leon of Spain and
Apuero oi (Judb, nave aaxeea to wiin
draw for the time beine their nrooo

for the inclusion of Spanish
r.mor.gr the official languages of the
assembly. They have Indicated they
vrould not press their sucrestton for
a discussion of the subject at the
present session or uie assemDiy.

The French government will be
vited to arrang-- for the transpor-

tation and sustenance of the league
military expedition to Vllna.

The mandates commission will
one member named by the in-

ternational organisation who will
trend all the meetlngrs In an advisory
apacity only when questions of in-

terest to labor are discussed. Man-
datories will be required to submit
annual reports through duly authori-
zed representatives setting forth the
Mtuation In territory under their Jur-
isdiction. These reports will be ex-
amined by the mandates commission
uhich will decide what points therein
i.all be called to the attention of the
ouncij. The mandates commission
tili sit in Geneva.

Armlatfee Axransed.
London, England, Nov. SO. The

league of nations commisxiOn of con-f- ol

has arranged an armistice be---
Lithuania and Gen. ZellgousU.

- insurgent commandei at VUna.
ording to a Kovno dispatch which

rd London this evening.

nsylvania produces on, sixth of
- world's pig Iron and one sixth of

- coal

OLD PORT WINE

PORE OLIVE OIL

Nature's Food Toaic

If you are run Aovca, toed, worn

out. exhausted, aenemic raftering
from a;rvousneas or have no ap-

petite try nature's way to health
Port Olive Tonic.

Port Olive it a combination of rich
old port wine, creamy pure olive oil
and other medicinal agents mixed in
such proportion that it it at pek-tabi- e

at rich cream.

It not only stimulatet the system
by toning up aU the vital organs, but
is a pure liquid food. It can be taken
by the moat delicate stomachs and
you notice improvement from the
first few glasset.

Ask your doctor or druggist; they
will tell yoc this it the ideal body
builder and food tonic On tale at
all druggists.

t

The Portolrve Company. Inc., 747
North Main street, Los Angeles, Cat

Adv.

FOR SALE
Red Cross Nurses' Hesse and
Headauarters House at Camp
Cody.' Both BuiMmfS well con-

structed and in good condf fieri.
Easily csnvertftle into dwellings.
Scaled bids win be received ap to
noon December 15th. Mail an
bids to

S. . WIKTERS.
531 14th Street, DENVER, COLO.

1 6 ARRESTED;
EVIDENCE FOR
HEARING GONE

New York. Nov. 10. Sixteen of the
10 members of the Employing Metallic
Furring and Lathing association vrere
arrested today on a charge of de-
stroying evidence needed by the legis-
lative committee Investigating the
"Duliauu? trust."

They pleaded not guilty when ar-
raigned In the court of general ses-
sions and were held in S1000 bail
each.

"While the arraignment was taking
Place, me executive commute, at a
hearing In the city hall, was adjudg-
ing in contempt a witness, Joseph
Penny, chairman of the builders' sup-
ply depot, for declining to answer
questions.

WRANGEL IS
READY FOR

NEW BATTLE
Paris. France. November SO. Gen.

Wrangel has notified the French gov-
ernment that he is ready to come to
Paris to discuss using his army once
more against the forces of soviet
Rnssls. This army, which has been
reorganised since its disastrous de-

feat by the bolshevik! on the Crimean
peninsula, is said to number about
70.000 men.

Proposals by Qreat Britain as a
basis for the Anglo-Russi- commer-
cial treaty, which have been approved
by the British cabinet, were handed to
Leonid JTraasln. head of the Russian
bolshevik trade mission in London
last night, says a dispatch to the
Journal.

Ponzi Pleads Guilty
To Mail Fraud Scheme

Boston, Mass., Not. 30. Charles
Fonzt, promoter of the quick rich
scheme In which thousands of persons
Invested millions of dollars before It
collapsed last August, pleaded guilty
to using tne mails in a suetae to
defraud, in the federal district court
today.

Sentence of five rears is Plymouth
prison was Imposed by judge Hale.
The court took into cjasSderatlon only
tM zirst count or one uwictment or
44 counts, in which It ras charge 1
that Ponst had represented falsely
that he was able to pay interest at
the rate of 5 percent in 46 days from
profits made in international postal
reply coupons.

Prominent Mexicans Of
Former Regime In Cuba

Havana, Cuba, Nov. 10. Oen. Pablo
Gonaales, a former leader in the Mex-
ican army, was a passenger on board
the Royal Holland Lloyd liner. Zee-lan- d

la, which reached here today.
Also on board the steamer, which is

enronte from Spanish porta to Gal-
veston, Texas, were Nlcefero 2am-bran- o,

former governor of the state
of Noevo Leon. Mei. ; Oen. Juan n,

former chief of staff to the
late president Carransa, and other
widely known Mexicans.

BOLLING DENIES SANDS
ACCUSATION OF GRAFT

fContlsned from pae D
1918, tlM: and Aurnst S, 118, 1100.
I have no knowledge of where thismoney paid me by Mr. Sands came
from.

Borrewed From Sands,
Kr. Sands also made me a loan

of J200 on May 21, ISIS, for which X

cave him my note. This was repaid
by me to him July 14. lilt, with in-
terest. This represents every cent
Mr. Sands has paid me since Decem-
ber 31, HIT.

"Of the S40.0 which Mr. Sands
says he paid for procuring contracts,
I never heard until It was mentioned
in anonymous letters coupled with
threats unless something was done
to stop the proceedings of the de-
partment of Justice against Mr. Sands
my name would be Drought into It.

"Regarding the testimony given be-
fore the committee by Benjamin F.
Puller, who has been Indicted and
sentenced to the penitentiary tor four
years, in which he stated that Mr.
Sands gave me a check in his pres-
ence; I beg to say that statement is
absolutely and unqualifiedly false.

"V therefore, most urgently request
tne committee to require Mr. Sands
immediately to produce all his checks
made to me since January 1. ltls.

Mr. Boiling said the committee
would find evidence available in an
anonymous letter addressed to Wil-
liam O. McAdoo and all other rec-
ords in connection with the affair.

25,000 Standard Employes
May Become Shareholders

ChleaKO. Hl Nov. !. The 25.000
employes of the Standard Oil com-
pany, of Indiana, may become share-
holders In the company with the aid
of after tne first of the
year, according to an announcement
by W. H. Stewart, chairman of the
board of directors.

DELEGATES START FOR EL PASO
TO ATTEND SCIENCE MEETING

Santa Fe, N. M.. Not. M. This
noon. Lanalnr Bloom. Kenneth M.
ChApraaii and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Bradfleld. of the Mnseora staff
started overland by automobile for
El Paso to attend the meetings of the
sontnwest Division oi tne American
Association for Science, which con-
venes for three days on December 2
and over which Dr. Bdgar X Hewett
will preside. Paoera on the archae- -

olotjy of the sonthwest will be pre-
sented by Mearner. Bloom. Chapman
Hraaiiera ana aewetz, as well as joj
Ralph E-- TwftchelL who with Mrs
Twitchell will make the Journey by
train.

GUARD YOUR LUNGS WITH

Lungardia
LCNGABDIA opens, tn resvlrs-tor-

orsmns, raoonc tb thick
mimi of spatum. heal the tnita-tion- ,

dispels tb ooch and eold
L'nrarpused In tpmaatMc Cnmp.
Bronchitis, tS1fflei.lt toesthlnc. and
fuch kindred diseases. T loasand
attsM to Its rrest Ttrttx. If IXTi.
r.BIIA f.iis. your money ntaro
mL Piioe. tec and ti.it per bot-
tle.

Maafetarcd by
I.CNGABDIA CO DsIIas, Texsi.

For ult by all dratslsti--

REDUCTIONS EFFECTIVE NOW ON ARMY GOODS

U.S. ARMY WOOL BLANKETS, cefer grey; JO Q
practical; sew POeJ(la single orders.)
U, S. ARMY COMFORTS $L25
A BIG REDUCTION TO WHOLESALE DEALERS ea tbese Blank-

ets and 0 aM sv ether amy geeds.

Mai Orders Stfidtei. Send Mcwy Order w CaiWs Check.

United Army Supply Co.
MM Soatk Ei Paso St

LAW SOUGHT
TO KEEP GRIP

ONVILLISTAS
i Santa Fe. X. M, Nov. 30. H. 8.
Bowman, assistant attorney general,
is sUIl searching the laws of New
Mexico for some means to prevent the
release of the 1 VHIIstaa, pardoned
by Gov. O A. Larrasola, tn event the
court does not hold them December
c On that date warden Fidel Ortls
will have to show why he should obey
the pardon order.

Mr. Bowman has ruled that acting
governor B. F. Pankey cannot revoke
the pardon in the absence of Gov.
Larrasoio.

Mr. Pankey has received a plea
frrr. the Portales nest. American le
gion, to call a special session of the
legislature to try to impeacn uov.
Larraaolo.

EL PASO TO BE
ACTIVE CENTER

FOR LIBRARY
Future headauarters of the South

west Library association will be in
El Paso. This was anouneed Tuesday
by Mrs. Ji. D. Sullivan, public li-

brarian. who has lust returned from
Fort Worth, where she attended a con
vention of the Texas state Library
association. In addition to Ariiona.
New Mexico and Texas, which now
form the territory of the association,
the Mexican states of Chihaahna and
Sonora will be added.

Mrs. Sullivan was elected vice presi
dent of the association and will get
behind the movement to extend the
services cf the state's public libraries
to the rural districts, it le tne aim el
the association to bring books Into
every home. It Is proposed to do this
through a state law modeled after
the library law of California.

The first start on a museum In con-
nection with the El Paso library has
been made and consists of two little
Aztec Idols broncht to Kl Paso from
Mexico recently by Mrs. Salltvan.

I These will be put In a prominent
' place so everybody can see them.
' "It must be remembered, said Mrs.
I Srllivan. "that mighty oaks from lit-- j
tie acorns grow."

Dakota Banks Will Be
Examined By State Board
Bismarck. N. D Nov. 30. The state

board of auditors has decided to
make an examination of the banks of
North Dakota next month. The board
has authority to make such an ex-
amination under aa initiated law
adopted at the November election,
which becomes effective December 2.

NEW 0BREG0N CABINET
FORECASTED BY WRITER

(Continued front pace l.ft

Gen. A. A. Ron Saenz will be named,
and as chief of staff to the minister
of war. Gen. M. Peres Tievino.
Arizenans and w Mexicans Arrive.

The two special trains bearing the
governor of New Mexico and party
and the execursioniats from points in
Arizona, arrived here Monday and
were cordially received.

The reception from Juarez to Mexi-
co City was hearty and warm.

At Aguaeallentes the governor, mu-
nicipal president and other prominent
persons received the excursion, car-
rying them in automobiles to the cen-
ter of town, the armory and to the
hot springs which have made famous
that city.

Due to the time lost In these visits,
the trip was made direct to Irapuato
without stopping at Leon as had been
agreed.

Among the most notable thing at
Asnaeauentes we 'noted bow indus-
trious the people of this old town are.
At the station there were many beau-
tiful women and prominent men. who
were going in the ordinary train to
Mexico.

CHy la Crowded.
It has been very difficult to tnd

lodgings at the hotels: in fact you
can not find accommodations In any
hotel at any price. This will give aa
Idea of the Immense crowds here to
attend Gen. Obregon's Inauguration.

At the station Colonla, destined only
for the landing of special trains, there
was one of the best military band,
which played national American and
Mexican airs as the exeerstonlsts ar-
rived and were received by commis-
sioners appointed by the president of
the republic and the chambers of
commerce.

Mm
Maurice Tonrnenr

presents his startling
conception

'THE LAST
OF THE

MOHICANS'
by

James Fennimorc Cooper.

If yon irant 1o see TrUlty.
nrnaiiy type of ordinary rd

notion pie-tar- e,

you Trill be disappointed
in Oils one 'it's rot a 'moTle
hxtt an erent. If yon vrant to
ee n ireat Ms; throbbfne.

drama f netnaUtfes of the peo-
ple who made poaslble Amrrl-ea- sgreatness, then eeme today

It's
an

Where pictures and music are
proud of themselves!

if
-- HIP1 "Park Your Cares"

EL PASO HERALD
WORKERS APPLY
'GOLDEN RULE'
TO THEIR TRADE

Cincinnati. O, Nov. 10. The Ave
hundred employes of the Naah Cloth-
ing Manufacturing company in this
city, which operated on the "golden
rule" basis, today at a meeting de-

cided voluntarily to surrender their
Jobs for a month, either January or
February. In order to give work to the
unemployed of other clothing fac-
tories. They took that action after
Arthur Nash, former minister, and
president of the company, had statedMliRftn,l,i war
closing in all parts of the country, and
that tnousanas are oews iuvw uui
of employment.

The employes also agreed that If It

order to bring down the prices of
clot&ing ana stimulate ominws,
these earning more than tS a day
would be the first to consent to a re-

duction.

Charge 2 With Robbery
Of College Cloak Room

Denver. Colo., Nov. 30. Dallas
Bawen. 22, and A. Foster, 25. were
arrested here following an Investiga-
tion by city detectives of complaints
from students of the University of
Denver that systematic robberies of
cloak halls were being conducted in
the school. With the arrest of the two
men more than 1800 worth of Jewelry,
overcoats snd other loot was recov-
ered. Bawen Is a former student at the
university.

Secrets Of The I

I Movies neveaieai
What Is the average number of

Q. pietsrea in which stars now ap- -
a t h Mriier film days movie

stars thought nothing of appearing
in 12 or more pictures s year. Now.
however, hut few of them appear in. - manv .icrht olctures nor 'ear
and some limit uhemselves to six and
four pictures.

Q. Where da Mr. and Mrs. Cenway
Tearle Href

A. Tearle and his wife, who Is
known on the stage as Adele Row-i.- n

llv. at rhiiiMauL X v. The
estate is named "Edencroft" in honor
of Tearle's birthplace In England.

Q. Wkat Is waily ee' aeoori
a T1avfnr In his own Jazz bald is

his favorite pastime. He often inakes
up aa a colored saxophone player.

Q. To whom la Ben WlUen mar-re-dr

A. Mrs. Wilson's name before her
marriage was Jessie McAIister.

Q. what was the weight ef Oeral-di- ne

Fairer befere she played the
title role In the film version ex --jn
of Aref

A. Mlsa irarrar weignea is praw
nrlnr tn ht-- aDDearanee in films aa
the famous French martyr. She was
required to reduce SO pounds t- - play
the part and since has-- retained the
same weight of 1J5 pounds. (Copy-
right, 1920 Thompson Feature Serv
ice!.

What ts the aeraal else ef each
IndlvMoal sietare en a strip of
molten pietue tilml' The answer
to this eeestlea wW aaewar to-
morrow le this devertaeent.

Former German Empress
Reported Near Death

Doom. Holland. Nov. 20. Augusta
Victoria, the fotzner German em-
press, who hss been suffering from
a grave, heart attack for some time,
was much worse this morning. 8fee
had a high fever and was only semi-
conscious. Frederick William, the
former crown prince, has again been
summoned.

Road Improvement To
Begin With Surveys

has been commenced upon an im
portant leoersi iu prwjwvi im 'guel county which will eliminate the
worn sireicn u i rwui wiwrcn
Vegas and Santa Fe. The project will. . . . 1 . 1 1

of Las Vegss and run west 2S miles.

TO BB PARTNER HERE
WITH LARRAZOLO IN UW

Assistant attorney general N. D
Myer, of New Mexico, baa announced
thar he would be a law partner of
Gov. Larrasolo when the governor
opens an office In El Paso -- fter the
completion of his term as governor.
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ANOTHER
SENSATIONAL SUCCESS!
Another Bis Hit at the
Theater Where Meet
the Beat Pictures Are
Shews !

So Has
Is Park!
Paris, the Mag-

nificent, is
in AU Its

Radiant Beanty la
This Sumptuous,
Lavish, Gorgeons
Photoplay of a
Woman Who
! .1 trtt ,)
Price Paris Exacted N V
for What It Had to

Offer:

lussarmrTKuanxsnwnaasi amsj
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U. S. EXPORTS
MOST TO
FRANCE, CLAIM

Faria, France, Nov. 20. (By the
.i..., d V jt Trnroner.

minister of public works, said today J

that the United States Is now the'
largest coal exporting country to
France. American coal reaching
France during November, he declared.
greauy exceeaen iww.vvv wua,
l.eM.eea tons are available from
America monthly, he added. England
comes next and Germany third.

M. Ader, chief of the French coal

from London yesterday and Informed
the newspaper correspondents that
no use reiusow w "
deliveries of British coal to France
on the basis of the 1920 agreement.

M. Ader said American firms now
are offering coal to France at SIS
to SIS a ton, free on board at At-

lantic seaports. The proposed British
contracts for 121 with France were
based on prices of TS shillings a ton
for hard coal. IT shillings for "run
of the mine and 40 shillings tor Black
coaL

Opinions Differ On
William's Greatness

Berlin, Oennany. Nov. SO. The for-
mer ehaneelor, Herman Mueller, com-
paring wnhelin n and Frederick the
Great, in the relchstag asked: --De
yoathlnk Frederick the Great weaH
have deserted and fled to Holland?
He would have died for his country
in the front of his troops."

This caused a great demonstration
by the rights and a counter demon-
stration by the lefts.

Would Divorce Russian
Princess, Has Husband

Milwaukee, wis, Nov. It. e

Shuts, a prominent engineer,
who a few months ago married a Rus-
sian princess, Nadjezs! Trobetxkey.
said to be the most beautiful Red
Cross nurse In Europe has filed a
complaint ror divorce at ureen tsay,
it became known today.

--TODAY!
AND THE ENTIRE WEEK

Yet she chose to sirft the
boat ana te on intr isiam
wifh the three men who

Ywera her feMo' castawaqs-VRath- er

than back Hrtojhe
v i j j

newest picture

"THE LOVE FLOWER?
From the Colliers rbekkj Stoni,
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Under Mr. Griffith's Direction.

2 to 5 p. m.
7 to 10 p. m.Wigwam Orchestra
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151 Acres Of
Oil

Washington, D. C, Nov. lo-- Thi

Mexican department it Industry, com
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Million
Mexican Lands

Stealers
It Is a remarkable haman doranent, fan of lrii anion, aorel
situations and presenting bb Inspiring: theme that tonehea the heart:

Positively one of the rear's greatest films:

Hello, Bill!

"AROUND THE CLOCK
WITH THE DEBUTANTES"

merce and labor estlmstes the po

tential oil lands In ihe republic at
about 151.6t.0O acres cf which only

about S4,0 acres are being devel-
oped, according to reports reaching
Washington today.

BOUGHT YOUR TICKETS

TO

?
ITS A REAL ELK SHOW

. EVERYBODY IS G0WG TO BE THERE

GET IH, THE WATER'S FWE .

LIBERTY HALL, DEC 2 AND 3

TICKETS $1.5 AND $1.W

I I
Decenier.

LIBERTY HALL
The Wcrld-Famo- San Carlo

AND OPERA

COMING!

Tuesday, December 21 "Cavalkria Rusticana"
aad "Pagliaccf

Wednesday Malmee: "Faust'
Wednesday Evening "Rigolietto"

Thursday "Carman."

2 Season Tickets on Sale at El Paso Piano Co , Billing Co., Tri-St-

Talking;. Machine Co.. Reserved Seat
.

Sale, Dec. 7; Seats for Single
- r - t t : : jPerxonnances on bate, iec. id. rtumoer oi reason xickcls is xiuiuiu.

Bnv Now.

NOW SHOWING

E anSl TXTO MORE DATS 0YL Y B

1 1 jiaannM Maa-atia- SaaMt BorrrA IBnVnSH H

i i uancinsr tiass uoens lomsnt i 4

Fref. asd Mrs. Wysisaa ReHsri's

fVmfa SCH89L 8F BANCIN6
( 1 Studio 206J2 S El Paso St

I V TV?I Opposite Paso Del Norte Hotel

3Jn 1 K you want to learn to dance correctly, come

flatx!1 aD see us.
il l J Class Start! at 8 0
I For further information call or phone 4722.

Tuesday, Nov. 30, 11
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Compelling Drama!
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Beastifnl!
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"WHITE
ilt Tigers Cub:

Sms ts Ceary Grmrirhilit.

ScssMrotn BsnlH Stoana

Peart We, most poinlsr of
stars. In a altture Hatt poisates
TttOk tke sytrtt af bar perianal- -
"rl
Chssslal o( anspense, arlmailBK
iriu mtUmn a ptetsn tkat

takes aaCs kreaCk
awayr

ABigSterkaBig Stsry mtk
aBigTaesael

la aadlll.u a tivo-re- el eomedy.
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VIOLA
DANA

la a Retara SltawiBg ef

"Dangerous
To Men"

BUSTER KEATON I
Convict "13"

L J. OVERLOOK, BROKER
PRfVATSS LKASEO WIRE

Can i.iuail.ats
Lacaa a Hrraa. CkleaKs. Ire

T.rki Pulse. WtUn & - Bo-ta- a.

Dalata.
SIT North Ores St. Phone ZtSl

St R rl. Hotel.
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